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Woodbiirn Gets

Labor Office
v Employment Service ,

'. Meets Requests of
Many Farm Groups

Opening of a branch office of
the US employment service In
Woodburn early In April with
Richard PicKell in charge, has
teen announced by W. H. Battlie,
manager of the Salem office. :

The office is the outgrowth of
requests, of farmers, berry grow-

ers, hop men and processors and
will serve territory within a ra
dius of 10 miles of Woodburn. The
comunity will furnish the neces-
sary office space and equipment,
according to Mrs. Mary E. Austin,
chairman , of the Woodburn agri
cultural defense committee.

i In a letter requesting the office
Mrs; Austin stated that there are
1400 acres of berries in the area
requiring 5600 pickers: 260 acres
of beans, providing employment
for 1600 harvesters, as well as 110
acres of canning vegetables, 200

acres of sweet corn and 3500 acres
of hops, requiring 8000 to 10,000

'pickers. Five thousand acres of
""flax will be grown and the Ray

, Maling cannery employes 900 to
1100 persons during its peak, Mrs.

' Austin added.

Grain Selling
Burst Puts
Prices Low

, CHICAGO, March 23.-;P)- -An

tother outburst of selling in the
grain market, similar to that

i which Weakened prices last week,
caused a new sinking spell Mon
day and most quotations reached
virtually the lowest general level
of the year before there was a
rally.

Soybeans were weakest, tumb--:

ling more than 5 cents at one
stage of lows unequalled here

' since mid-Janua- ry. This helped
' to upset values on other pits and
' wheat and rye fell almost 2 cents,
wheat selling at the lowest price
since early last , December and
rye since early in January.

In the absence of trade develop
ments upon which the liquidation
could be blamed, brokers attrib-
uted ' the reaction to a continua-'tio- n

of spring liquidation due to
a combination of factors. These

Available for
Qrey Diggers

Grey diggers are out In targe
numbers again and it is time to
put out poison, according to W. G.
Nibler, assistant county agent.

Poison barley i will ; again be
available this ; year, for Marion
county farmers and can be ob-

tained at the following places in
the county: St. Paul state bank,
St Paulr.Pirst National bank.
Wood-ur- n; United States National
bank, ML Angel; Coolidge & Mc-Cla- ine

bank. Silverton: First Na
tional bank, Stayton, and county
agent s office, postoffice uilding,
Salem. ; ' 'tt-'-'iHl-

In poisoning grey diggers,' most
economical use of bait is to scatter
a little at the mouth of the bur-
row and In the 'j runways. The
practice of putting the bait in
piles, in boxes or dropping hand
fuls down the holes Is not effec
tlve and wastes much more, ac
cording to Nibler.

Strychnine, the poison used in
preparing this bait, is becoming
harder to get and more expen-
sive. Farmers are urged to use the
bait to the best advantage to con-

serve supplies and get maximum
results.' ,

A few kernels of barley are
enough to kill a digger but if a
pile of bait is handy the squirrels
will eat much more than is neces-
sary to get a km.

Nibler also urges that farmers,
make an effort to

kill all the diggers by follow-u- p

farmers' wholesale market .Mon-
day.

Sales were made at 75 cents
for nd boxes. Leaf stock
sold from 70 to 75 cents dozen
bunches.
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Portland
do cut an wt& 750O M
Calves, td-c- h. 400 lbs. da ll.00trl3.00- all wts. t.00 011.00
do cull 40 lba. dn. SOC S.00
Sheep:. Salable 1200, total J450.

Ewes (shorn) gd-c- h 5.750 630
do. com-m- ed SJ0t S.75

Lambs,
5d-c-

h 11.00(311.50
med-g- d S.75 10.75

do common , - S.00 0. 10
Portland' Prodoce"
? PORTLAND, Ore, March 23 AP)

Live poultry Buying prices: No. 1
grade Leghorn broilers, under ltt lbs.,
Ite; over Hit lbs, 18c; fryers. 2, to 4
lbs, 22c, roasters, over 4 lbs, 22c; col-
ored hens, --21c; Leghorns, under 2',iB, 17c, over Stt lbs, 19c; roosters. Sc.

Dressed turkeys. Selling .
- --prices:

Hens. 28c; toms. 27-2-8e lb. 'Buying
prices: Toms, 25-2- hens, 26c lb.

RabbitsAverage country killed, 28-2-9c;

city killed. 30c lb.
Hay Selling price on tracks: Alfalfa,

No. 1, 22.00 ton; oat-vet-ch. 15.00 ton.
Valley prices: Willamette clover. 11X0-12-

ton. valley points: timothy, east-
ern Oregon. 22,00 ton, Portland.

Onions Idaho. - Oregon,
2.65 SO-l- b. sack; sets. 1S-17-C lb.

Potatoes, old -- White locals, 230-2.- 65

per cental; Deschutes Gems, 2.65-2.- 75

per cental; Yakima No. 2 Gems, 1.15-L- 25

per 50-l-b. bag: Klamath, 2.65-2.- 73

centaL- - ' ' " .

Potatoes, new Florida, red. 2X5 per
50-l-b. nig. - ' - .

. Country meats Selling prices to re-
tailers: Country killed hogs, best butch-
ers, 129 to 14S lbs-- 18-18-'ic lb.; vealers.
fancy, az-Z- 3c lo.: ugat thin. bc it.;
heavy, 14-1- 5c; canner cows, 'ic

lb.; good cutter cows, 14-1- bulls, 18-1- 1c:

lambs; 19-2- 0c lb.; ewes, 2c

Wool 1942 contracts, Oregon ranch,
nominal, 24-3- 7c lb4 crossbreds, 40-4- 2c

lb. i

Mohair 1941 th. 45c lb.
. Hops Seed stock,-194- 1 crop, 40c;
1942 contracts, 37c lb.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. March 23 AP (USDA )

There was a fair demand for graded
fine territory wools in Boston at most-
ly $1.16 to 81.18, scoured basis. Graded
one-ha- lf bloods combing territory wools
brought 41.13 to $1.15, scoured basis.
Graded one-quart- er . blood .combing
territory wools sold at 95 to 98 cents,
scoured basis, and three-eight- hs blood
combing territory wools were quoted
mostly at $1.03 to $1.05. scoured basis.

Home Rhubarb Sold
PORTLAND, March The

first home-gro- wn field rhubarb
without leaves appeared on the

Man With an Honest Heart.

Orders Are Orders!

Hypnotic Rays

The Salt of & Earth.

"Anybody Cci a EtcaCiockr? .

Quotations at
Prodoce Exchanze

nntiTT A MM ' CVrm - Wirch S3 API
Butter-Pri-nts. A trade, 39',ic to parcb- -

. ArtiLn in . cartons: - B
grade. 38c in paitnment wrappers, 40c

Buttenav irsx juai"z. ! y. oiitv rislivrred invl a y vent wv.., - .,:im oi.aiw Ih nrtmnBil nualitT
(maximum of S of 1 per cent acidity).
t0',a-4- ie ID.: vauey routes " ir"points, zc less than first, or 3c lb.;
second quality at Portland. Sc under
first. orfr48e lb. v; y;

.-

.- r

Cheese-Sell- ing prices to Portland
retailers : Tillamook triplets, Z8i,ic lb4
loaf, 29',ic lb. Triplets to wholesaler.
26C lb.; loaz. JVijc to. a. 1"

S rnces w p
ZBcr a large. c; a m jiujii,
medium. aox. nauv a 'f1""" --

higher for cases; cartons Sc ttisner.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. ore arcn

Wheat 5
Open High v ' Low,; Close

1M OMi Mi
CashirTin: Oats No. i3o-l- b. white.

39.00. Barley, no. a. -- .

white excluding Rex. 1.02; white club;
1.03;- - western rea, i.v. ; : . -- .

Hard red winter ordinary, 88; l(Her
cent. 1.00; 11 per. cent. 1.08; 13 per
cent,-- '

Hard white Baart 0 per cent. Mitt:
-- Today's car.receip:.wht, 41: bar
ley, 2; flour, ; corn, s; ran. w; amj, .
millfeed. 6; flaxseed. 0. .

Portland Livestock
nnwn lUTi rt ' ' U.nh API

USDA Hogs: Salable 1650, total 2000.

iw-io- u: job. ., f v
do 160-1- 80 lbs. , 135014.00
do 180-2- 00 Ids. 19.7514.00
do 200-2- 20 lbs. 13.50 W 14.00
do 220-2- 40 lbs. , 13 J5 13.75
do 240-2- 70 lbs. i nn7iia so
do 270-3- 00 lbs. - 12.78 13JS

reeder pigs, gd-c- h. 70-1- 20

19 Mia 13.00IDS.
Cattle Salable 1650, total iwo.

ffmwt ano-li- oo Iba. 12.00012.75
da medium 750-11- 00 lbs. 11.00 12. 00

do common 750-11- 00 lbs. . 9.25 S 11.00

do medium 500-9- 00 lbs. 105 11- -0
do common 500-9- 00 lbs. S.00 10.15
am mnaA. all weiKhts 925 O 9.75
da medium, all weiehta - 25 & 9.25
do cut-co- m. all wts. S.75 Q S5

Bulla imrimii MCChldedl.
k mrvnA all arfl S7SA10 2S

Vealers. gd-c- h, all wts. 13 00 13.50
do saus, med. all wts. S5 M
do cut-cor- n, all wts 7.00 85

VuUm Uh. all wts 13.503 130
do com-m- ed all wts. 9.50013.50

IF1 VER RIW' I I

fVB OCTT SOUR
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that may get , by the first time.
for it is these few squirrels that
get by that build up the popula
tion for the next year. ; ; f
Stocks and Bonds

March 22 ' "

Compiled ty The Associated Press'
STOCK AVEKAGES

- '30 ' V IS " 19 ':' SO

Indus Ralls Uttl Stks
Net change A S. A J A .1 A A
Monday , 49.8 ' 1- 6- X3M ' 34
Previous day 49.8 16.1 23.7 S4.T
Month ago 81 J 18 J 25.T 3S.
Year ego - 6- 7- 1-6- 33.6 ' 4- 1-
1942 high M.0 17.6 2- 7- 38.7
1942 low 48.7 15.6 23.7 2- 4-

BOND AVEKAGXS ' . i ,
'

89 19 19 10
Rails Induf Oul Srgn

Net change A .4 A .1 A - 7 JMonday 65J 10- 2- 96.4 44.7
Previous day 64a 102.8 ' 96g 44.8
Month ago 64.4 103.0 99.1 44.0
Year ago 63--. 104 J 100.8 44.8
1942 high 65.3 103 J 100.6 46.9
1942 low 0J 102.6 95J ' 41J

Tha mcmay 70a naad is
(xrcrilabit) to you htra
cmd now. Inquire) today
at our conTeniant cd-dre- sa

about oar parsotv
cd loan aarvicel

For money la a hurry see

Side Finance Co.

144 State Phone f2l
Lie. 8-t- ll M--zI

By FRAN STRIKER

By GUFF STERRET

By WALT DISNEY
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Stock Mart
Trends Up

Trading Is Sluggish;
Top , Gains Small ; ,om

Average up .2.
NEW YORK, March 23P-Th- e

stock market developed moderate
rising tendencies Monday as dis-

turbing news, for', the most part,
was lacking. : '. ;;w A:'

The direction was slightly up
ward at the start " but dealings
were 'sluggish and top ' gains of
fractions to 2 points were reduced .

at the close.
"

,
- .

The Associated Press . average
of 60 stocks finished with, a net
advance of 2 of a point at 34.9.

Transfers totalled 281,410 and
compared with 276,870 Friday. -

International Telephone stock
and bombs went Into new high
ground for the year on reports
the federal administration was
considering the financing of pur
chases of communications com-

panies in Latin-Ameri- ca either1
through the governments involved
or private concerns such as IT
4j T. , f

Ending with modest advances ;i

were US Steel, Bethlehem, Gen
eral Motors, Chrysler, Santa Fe,
American Commercial Alcohol, e

Western Union, Homestake, Mont ,

gomery Ward, United Aircraft, '

American Can, Dow Chemical,
Westinghouse, Allied Chemical,
and US Gypsum.

A share in arrears were NY
Central, Chesapeake and Ohio,
Philip Morris, Du Pont and Great
Northern.

THE LONE RANGER
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POLLY AND HER PALS

flISSNPOt-V-.

MICKEY MOUSE

I YOU HEAJ2P TOU HAVE MATE
ME! STICK "EM M MY FRIEND.
UP AND

HAND OvEEI-- J Wy

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

nvvDCDS iutufP

tHi
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' included lagging demand from
consuming interests, except in the
case of feeding grains, likelihood
of a scarcity of storage space

By Quinn Hall

mu

T7.S.AAC
CAMP NO, r
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Quotations
Old roosters
No. t poultry AS less.
LIVESTOCK.

(Bunnc Drtces tor No. 1 stock, based
on conditions and sales reported up to
t pjn.i
Top lambs 1130
Ewes .oo to o.w
Hogs, top. 160-2- 23 lbs. 13-5-

Sows 9.00 to 8.50
Veal, top 13.50
Dairy type cows 6.00 to 1.00
Beef cows 7.50 to 8.50
Bulls S.00 to SO
Heifers . J0 to S.00
Dressed veal 01
HOPS
(Buying Prices)
Seeded
1942 contract
WOOL AND MOHAIR
Wool .40
Lambs J33

March 31 Final
Date to Apply
For Payment

Marion county farmers are re
minded by W. M. Tate, chairman
of the county AAA committee.
that only a few days remain to
sign an application for payment
under the 1941 agricultural con
servation program. March 31 is
the final date.

All farmers who have per
formed approved soil-buildi- ng

practices under the program and
believe they are eligible to re
ceive practice payments should
sign an application at once if they
have not already done so, the
chairman said. . ..

Tate advised farmers who have
earned payments and have not yet
signed an application to contact
the county AAA office at once,
So far, he .reported, applications
have been forwarded for 2500
farmers in this county, and many
have already received their
checks. --:" ' : .

' ?.' v"

4H Calf Club Formed ?

At Grand Island " : -

GRAND ISLAND A 4H cal
club has been organized . In the
district under the leadership of
C. A. RockhilL with Leonard Will
assistant leader. , - -

Officers - include . Donnr Wilev
president: Ronald Fihnicum: vice--
president; Dolores Finnicum, sec
retary. Other members include
LeRoy Palmer ." and Byron :and
Randolph" Scoggan.' ' Wheatland
district - - -

Produce Mart Prices
PORTLAND, March 23-(V-- Dry

onions had heavy demand on the
farmers' wholesale market Mon
day with the best 50s bringing
from $2.20 to $2.25 and some 2s
up to $1.75.

Green onions supplies increased
and prices were mostly 35. cents
dozen bunches with a few mid
Columbia to 40 cents.

Spinach prices held well around
90 cents, to $1.00 for local and
$140 for mid-Columb- ia. Potatoes
also sold 'well, local Is a g a i
bringing $2.25 centaL
- Cabbage . greens were 30 cents
lug and mustard greens 40 cents
dozen . bunches. There . was more
cauliflower ; with sales mostly 2s
and Ss around $1.00 crate. Brus
sels sprouts sold well at 80 to 83
cents box. '

Local bunched turnips sold
quickly at 35 cents dozen bunches.
Carrots add again from 50 to 70

Lcents hag with parsnips 40 to 45
and rutabagas 45 to 50. Kale had
good call at 50 cents crate.

Or.T T.I-- SS. NJ " Dr.O.Chaa.MO
DU. CHAN LAM

" Cbinese Medicine Co.
til NorUi Uberty

VVrmtalra Portland General f3ee Co
I Of flee epea Teesday an4 Satar4ay
! onlyr a. t I p.m.; te I p.m.
t CortfB.Ution, Eloed pressure sad

- when 1942 harvest begin, favor
able winter wheat prospects, post
ponement of consideration of leg
islation to restrict government

'

. I I U TZZtrTN T"

2grain sales and possibility of in
v creased spring military activity.

The government report on spring
planting intentions, to be released
tomorrow, was expected to be
bearish.

After the stop loss selling
sided the market rallied on short
covering and wheat closed 1- -1

cent lower than Saturday, May
$05y4-- H; July $1.27y4- -.

UKE MOW SHE

rx.ksjc
Wife WhM utwM

Salem Market
Tha nricea below suDDlied b a lo

cal grocer are Indicative of the daily
maraei prices para mo pvwen o
lero buyer but are not guaranteed by
The Statesman:
VEGETABLES
Asparagus n
Cabbage 4.00
Carrots, orange box 1.75
Cauliflower, crate 1M
Celery, green , SS
Garlic, id. Ji
Onions, SO lbs. S.00
Onion, green .65
Parsnips, orange box 1.75
potatoes, lis ids., no. i new 3.00
Potatoes. No. 2, 50 lb. bag 1.00
Radishes, doz. ,., , 0
Rhubarb, fancy . JD9

Tomatoes, California . J5
GRAIN, BAT AMD SEEDS
(Buying Price)
oats. No. l 3500 to 38.00
Feed barley, ton 33.00 to 35.00
Clover hay, ton . 13.00
Alfalfa bay, ton 18.00 to 20.00
Dairy feed, 80-l-b. bag 1.75
Hen scratch feed 2.25
Cracked corn 2.40
Wheat .90
EGGS AND roU-T- BT

(Buying Prices of Andreien's)
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
BUTTEKFAT
Premium .41',.
No. 1 .40',i
No. 2
BUTTER PRINTS
(Buying Prices)
A
B 38',i
Quarters ,. .401,
EGGS
Extra large white-- .
Extra large brown J
Medium a
Standard M
Pullets 47
Cracks .17
Colored hens J
Colored frys . -- 1

Hens J5
White Leghorn frys as
(Buyini Prices of Marion Creamery)
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
nilTTERFAT
Premium AIM
No. 1 . 40i
No. 2 8',
EGGS
Large A M
Large dirty extras XI
Large B . U
Medium A , 4
Medium B .18
Pullets J7
Checks and under grades 20
Colored hens .19
Colored fryers ,, --1
Leghorn fryers .17
Leghorn hens . J
Stags J.2

hland Bent Grass

grass fields on their farms might
of harvesting this crop for seed

county agent. .

by a variety of things. Hot wea-
ther at blooming time sometimes
blasts the blossoms and no seed is
set.- - Fields that are pastured
heavily especially in the . spring,
often set little seed. Old fields
that are sod-bou- nd often set less
seed and many growers are fol
lowing the practice of shallow
'plowing or disking fields early in
the fall to break up the sod. The
grass then has a chance to grow
back during the winter and make
seed that harvest' Fields of low
fertility often produce very little
Seed and if the price remains good
on this grass seed, It might be ad
visable to fertilize fields for seed
as is now being done in the bent
grass regions on the coast with
profitable results.
; ; la some cases, reports Nibler,
bent graas comes vp very thick
In fields planted to grain. Last
year several . farmers certified
this seed and cleaned It eat of
the eats, getting considerable
mere for the bent grass than for
the Mis. ;.'
; Planting this grass "on good

cropland is not advised because
of the difficulty in eradicating it,
but it might be more profitable to
harvest it for seed in fields where
it now is than to try to get rid of
it and go back to grain. '

For those wishing . to kill ou'
bent grass on good cropland Nib-
ler says that th system found to
work best is to dry plow as soon
as the . grain or hay is harvested
off the land. The sod is plowed up
on" edge and allowed to dry out
Summerf allowing has not proved
successful - in killing ' out bent

Harvest of Hi
For Seed Suggested by Official A MSTW. k CT5 V ii !

YOU SEE NO glGHTr .jUCT V.
jv"-g.- t JEWELS! f ?M 50W2Y TO W i

" ' VETODUBlpJ ,fH , i. KViL5S' Farmers with highland bent
want to look into the possibility
"suggests W.-G- . Nibler, assistant

..In past years, highland bent grass has been considered. a

1 DiCTiOAJAR UU&TA CLINCH i . HSQSAtt LEVA US ALL LITTLE. TZ kIChi hckE I ITAUldiCZSOMC

M
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f

serious pest on cropland on cer
tain hill soils around Silverton,
Sublimity and: Stayton. Many
farmers have found - it a ' good
sheep pasture if kept fairly closely
grazed byt its persistent sod and
dense growth is discouraging to
grain fanning. ; .,'.' ...;.:;:.

The last few years the seed of
this crop has been selling from 35
to 48 cents and up 'per pound.
The demand for seed of highland
bent is increasing since it has been
found one of the best bent grasses
for. lawns and . pastures due to
greater ' disease" resistance and
ability to withstand more heat and
draught than the other bents. As
a result of the increased demand,
more and more farmers are har-
vesting this grass for seed.

A certification service is avail-
able through the county agent's
office for all bent grass growers
wishing to certify their fields.
Last year certified seed sold for
approximately seven to nine cents
cer pound. The difference in price
made by

r
certification is due to

the guarantee that the seed is of
good strain of bent grass as de-

termined . by field examination
and is free of noxious weed seeds.

At times growers have experi-
enced difficulty in getting a seed
set of bent The grass may shoot
plenty of seed stalks but the headsry not filL This can be caused

Try ate of Chnit remedi.
Amazing SCCCr-SS"- : fer '

year la CHINA. Nt matte with
t ailment yea are AFFLICT- -,

t a disorders, snastlis. heart.
Ijns, liyer, kidneys, stomach,
ras. constipation, ulcers, dia--
!, i, fever, skin; female
put, '

r
c:
r 8 ror Calf
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tTalnot meats and v FCbert
meats. Cash on delivery.- - High-
est price. :
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